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Boyer 62,000.
Clean Sweep for the Old Flacj,

Philadelphia 40.000

Complete returns from the State
dves Henry K. Boyer a majority ot

at least 62,000, in the State. It is a

grand triumph, and shows that the

people of Pennsylvania favor 1 io-

tection, rionesty and Free Schools.
The same mail shows that tho boaiu

of judges (a majority ol whom uie

Democrats) rebuke the
Democratic fraud in Montana am
the State goes Republican, anc

makes a gain of two Senators

This i9 glory enough tor one day

The four new States are all Republi
can and this means at least a quartei
ot a Century of wholesome Republi

Itior IX A CHIHCII.

Conflict Keltvecn Catholic* anil
m<>lli»diHtn.

TOPEKA, Oct* 31. Adjutant Gen-
eral Roberts received a telegram to-
day notitying him of a riot at Axtell
Marshal count}', and asking that a
detachment of militia be sent at onco
to quell the disturbance. The Ad-
jutant General at once ordered out
Company C. of the Third Regi-
ment, located at Marysville, and
left on the first train for the- scence
of troupe. As vet only meagre
particulars have been received.
Axtell, a town of about. 700 people
is settled largely bj' Catholics.

On Wednesday a Methodist
minister, named Johnson, from the
Eastern part of the State, arrived at
Axtell to hold a revival meeting.
He had quite a large congregation
in the evening, and in the audience
were a number of Catholics. Soon
after beginning his remarks, the
minister began an attack upon the
Catholic Church, and he became so
abusive that one of the Catholics
present called him a liar. He con-

tinued his remarks until the!
Catholics could stand it no longer, j

Four of them rushed to the pulpit
and threw him down. In a mom-

ent the pulpit was surrounded by
an angry mob, and a general row
ensued.

Although the Catholics were in
the minority they were too much for

the Methodists, succeeded in throw-
ing the preacher and two others out
of the house. The whole town was
soon aroused. Four Catholics were
arrested and putin the city prison.
This so enraged the Catholic popu-
lation that they organized this morn-
ing to assist the imprisoned men.

The town of St. Bridget, a few
miles distant, is settled entirely by
Catholics, and it is reported that the
whole town is organizing togo to
the rescue of the Axtell Catholics.

The Mayor says he is powerless
to control them, and fears a conflict
between the two elements. The
Adjutant General will not reach the
city until 9 o'clock this evening.

IMPORTANT C4SIS.

A Dcritlon ul I'llinbiirt;AKwtlnK tb<?
Uroukh l.uiv-

PITTSBURG, Nov. 4.?An import-
ant decision was rendered by the
Supreme Court to~day in a liquor
case affecting the Brooks law.
Joseph Fleming, a druggist of this
city, was convicted of selling liquor
in Mercer County, a prohibitory dis-
trict, and sentenced to pay a fine of
SSOO and undergo an imprisonment
for five months. Asupercedeas was
obtained and an appeal taken. The
goods were shipped Pittsburg by an

express company, "C. 0. D.," and
Mr. Fleming's counsel claimed that
the sale was made in Pittsburg and
not in Mercer County, where the
vhole point of the case ttasinvolved.
Justice Green in delivering the

opinio."!, held that when the goods
left Mr. .Fleming's hands he had no
more u? do w »th them, and the sale

was completoi here. Ho discharged
the prisoner. Judges Williams,
McCollum and M«tehell filed a dis-

senting opinion, ela, :,n ' n S l^at the
sale was a clear vlolat the law.

That the goods were pa for in l'ie

prohibitory district.
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A HOISTED HOUSE,

Another Electric Wire IBnrrm In
Ken V"rl(

1 NEW YOKK, NOV. 4. ?An electrii

1 , light current this morning roasted :
0 i horse to death, threw the driver t<

- 1 the street and knocked a polic>
t sergeant senseless. The deadly cur
- rent was carried to its victim
1 through a telephone wire. A pol
ej carrying numberless wires stands oi

2 i Fourth avenue near the corner o
. I Twenty-eighth street. Abort
> j o'clock this morning one of th

| wires, a telephone line, fell to th

t street and formod a loop across th
3,dcwu track of the Fourth nvenu
t| railroad.

? j STEPPED OX THE WIRK.

Soon after it fell Thomas Whalei
driver of a Herald delivery wagon
came along. The horse stepped OJ

the wire and instantly came to
halt and then sprang aside and fell)J. 4 °

\ The joit of the wagon threw Whalei
i to the ground and when he arose 1'
received a shock which threw hii>
prostrate into the gutter. Regain
ing his feet the driver undertook t<

raise his horse, but as soon a* h
touched the animal another 6hoo»
passed through him. Ilo'theu com
prehended the cause and lay still
Citizens attracted to the scene no
Liced tlashes of blue flame emitting
from the prostrate animal. Th
Mashes came from all parts of tin

horse's body and the smell of burn
, ing llesh was perceptible half i

block away. Whalen was helped t<
his feet, but the horse was i
wide berth

A BLUE FLAME.
One man ran to the Thirty-fiftl

street police station and reportec
the matter, and Sergeant Alber

McDonald and Roundsman Thoma
Cassidy hurried to the scene. The;
saw the horse still emitting sparks
and calling out the reserves a gunrc
was established at points Sufficient
ly far from the roasting animal t<

warn all wayfarers away from th
fatal spot. Sergeant McDonah
tried to find the fatal wire, and it
making a tuni around the wagoi
came in contact with it in the dark
ness. The wire struck him in tin

forehead and he fell to the pave
merit senseless, as though he hat
been shot. Roundsman Cassid\
went to the rescue of his Strieker
comrade, and when he caught holr
of the Sergeant's log he received i

shock which compelled him to re-
lease his hold. A second effort wa-
niore successful and soon after beiua
carried to the sidewalk the Sergeant
slowly recovered his senses. Hi-
head was covered with blood, and
above his throat was the imprint oi
the wire, while beside it was a gash
evidently occasioned by the fall
lie was dazed and almost helpless,
so that ho was obliged togo home.

THE HOUSE DRAGGED A WAV.
About 5 o'clock, up to which time

the horse continued to roast slowly,
it occured to some one to send to
the Manhattan Elefctric Light Oom

pane's shop in West Twenty-fifth
street. Foreman Knight and two
lineman visited the scene wearing
rubber boots and gloves and found
tho deadly wire on the end of which
the horse's body lay. They pulled

lit down from the pole and tnel!
| was resumed after the horsejhad j
been dragged off the track. A eep j
furrow was burned in tbo aniial's j
back. Efforts made to find the i
point where the wire crossed the ,
electric transmitter were of 11c '

avail.

| BtO HL'H %>MVI ics titv. |
AllClaluiH .t|{aiii»t (hr liinipuiij-st'i-

llf«l in i'lill.

Thursday last was a year wjice
the sorrowful accident occurred)on
the Lehigh Valley railroad at Jfcid
jUun. Immediately after the nfci
dent the matter ot' settling cJ;i

|arising therefrom was placed in tie
' hands of P. J. Ferguson, Esq . of
Shenandoah, as special adju»iijg

'agent for the company, and as a Je-
suit of his excellent work. TIHJM-
day anniversay of the great horjor
sees all damages amicably adjusted
and every claim paid in full, :jul

without any suits at law. The rt-e-
--ord shows 02 deaths and 10(1 injured
for which the company settled in
full at a cost of about *- i50,0)0
Such was the good judgment and
equitable work of Mr. Ferguson that
the survivors and relatives have in

| mass meeting unanimously passed
resolutions thanking him and the
(Leli'irli eoiuj>nn_v foi their generous
[treatment in making all the reputa-

tion they could for the sad mis-
fortune. There were no pensions

!granted, every <ne being paid n
Ifull cash.

A Ilct lkion in Hie silver How Content,

; HELEXA, Oct. 31.?A decisioi
was rendered in the Silver Bow cot-
test this morning. The canvassing
board was ordered to count th-
votes cast in the Tunnell precinct
for Mr. llatton. Judge Knowles,

'counsel for Hall, of the canvassing
board, tiled a notice of appeal, and
asked a stay of pro-
ceedings until the case 'jould

be brought before the Supreme
Court. Shortly after Knowles filed
his notice of appeal, Irving, the

?Democratic member of the board,
filed an atHduvit setting forth that
he is satisfied with the appeal of the
case, llall the Republican member
says he is not satisfied with the
;Court's decision and wants the ap-
peal. Jack, the third member, is

\u25a0 >ut of the Territory. The question
Ijefore the Court is whether a minor-
ity of the Hoard has a right to ap-
peal, which his colleague, represent-
ing the same vote, refused to do.

The State canvassing board met
to-day and commenced the canvass
of the votes. All returns are in,
including those of Silver Bow, which
arrived this afternoon. Acting on
the decision of the Court the Coun-
ty Clerk included in the returns the
votes cast at the Tunnell preciuct.

According to an opinion of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
handed down at Pittsburg on Tues-
day, Judges ot License Courts can
refuse the application of a brewer
for license without giving any rea-
son for his act. This settles what
has beeu a vexed question and
affirms the arbitrary authority of the
iudiciary in the premises, and
whilst the decision will please many
persons it will give great offense to
others.

There is one thing about death, it i
never complains that it don't know
how to take »uuio people. 1

SHERIFF'S SALL by virtuo of a writ of Fi. JFa. issued out of the court of C« minor: '
phaa of Sullivan county Pennsylvania, and to '
rue <1 heeled find delivered there will 1)© ex- I
posed to public sole J» t tho thunk TfoVtd ;r.
Shut k, on Saturday the lfith day ? 112 N« v»mb».» I
A. D. 1889, at 1 i a. m. All that certain j
lot, piece or pa.eel ot land situated lying anu |
being in the twp., of Fox. County of Sullivan'
and State of 1 enusylvauia, bounded and de-
scribed as follows viz:

Beginning at a post in.he road opposite!
the cemetery on the west side of the creek, j
thence by lands of Everet Sbadduek, n< rth
50i perches ton stake and itones, tbence west \
bt v said Shaddock aud 11. 1). J*ickeis.>n, 7-1$ I
perches to a post in road, thenoe north 62$ J
pcrcbos to a post or point, thence by land of j

11. Dieke*son east 180 perch"* to stone
heap which stone heap i« Jperches* east of j
creek and whnh 10 perch, s is bounded by land !
of Peter liozier thence by land of Peter Hozitr
and Um. liozier south 24 1-4 decrees ea>t !
80 perches to a pi stand stones thence by land !
of Jno. Campbell north V2 dcgrc< s west i i
perches to a post and stones it being 4 perches |
west of the creek ih« ic? by land of said ( amp <,
bell south 5 decrees west 42 peaches to a post
or point in road, ibtnCo along said road by the 1
following several couttes t. at is north 69 da- j
grees west Ir > perches north 87 degree s west 5 i
perches north 88 degrees west 22 perches north 1
02 degrees west perches to the pla- eof be- \u25a0
ginning containing f»0 acres beth" mme more or
le-s. Th«? land he-ng mostly improved, well
watered, fruit orchard ami liavir g erected there-
on two large two story houses ? ne large frame
bank barn, also one la>ge hoise b»«rn, or e
small one story dwelling bouse and other out- i
buildii gs and having tln reon a steam saw ;
mill, reserving there from a small piece of land !
a :*outhern extremity of the above described
tract fonnely convey. d to Jacob Fuller on i
which there now stands a blacksmith shop also
about 23 square rods of land formciy convey oil I
to Fosette Fuller.

ALSO another lot r>f land beginning at the .
north -.vest corner of lands of John P. Kilmer ;

thence south twenty four and one forth oo-

P grees east eight-six perches to a post nnd 1
stones thence north 85 degrees west by binds '

of Isaac Williams. R. S. Fanning and Jessie
McCormlck fourteen perches to a post and
stones thence north by public highway to line
of W nr. Alberts thence east to place begin-
in g containing al out fifteen acres more or
less and bavins; thereon a steam MIW mill.

ALSO one other lot piece or paicel of land
situated in F-x township, County of Sullivan
and ftate ol Pennsylvania, aforesaid bounded
and described as follows, viz:

Tb ginning at a po.-t corner of 1 conveyed
to Mortimer Willi;,in.-by llei.ry Williams on
line of land of hichard Svinule, thence south
about. 57$ perches to corner of lai d formely
of Win. Iloiicr. thence along said land w«-t

perches to center of a creek, thence up said
creek its several courses and di>t;mcts about
perches to land sold Mortimer Wil iama by
Henry Williams thence a'oi g said ami east
about Ml p« rebus 11» the pla« eof i g
containing 25 »<?, >? more or less, being nearly
all tml er land with the hemlock .itubcr re
moved about 1 aces improved*

AI.SO defendants interest in another lot of
Wti-1 Beginning at a po«t and st* net joining
lands bene-- by lands of J. K.
Moore south east M9 and 112 peic.;ts
to a post. Theneo ov In nrfiLof A. .1. Kat* n

A NEW STORE AT
* FORKSVLLLE *

The undersigned has opened an
agricultural store at Forksville, and
carries in stock a full line of Seed-
ers. (The celebrated '"Warner".)
I'loirs, Jlarr >ws,
Mowing Machines, Binder's,
Reapers, Farm Wagons,

Spring Wagons, llxggies.
Sleighs, Cutters, & etc.

In faet all lines of farm utensils
and agricultural implements. Como
and examine my stock and prices.

F. C. SCIIANBACKER
April 11 th,, IS&3. i

1north 1 eust 72 perched t<*> a >st «,n
the hai ko! a t-et k. 7 1 enec nor n «iJ deurees
jwist aionvr s«id creek 22 pen lies to a Vty-c h

, I stapling, tlictioe along said cot k north 04 d*»-

I grees wet 16 perches to tin 1 center of the
fcreik. rlhenee south 70 d grees west in a
I sniull creek 29 perches to u beo-h. Thence
| alonjc sa .(I creek north 86 degrees west 14
' 112 crelo .« to a po*t. Thence by lunds of J. 11.
i Moore south 69 (leg; .res ea.-t 18 p:*rehes to a

post. T! ence bv lands of Moore south 12 an<l
j one halfd' grecj ctist 68 p« relics to a h- n.l ci*
-tump. 1 hence by said .»? J* th 10 K

! jrree*e sf 2;'. ptr*.hcs to tin- place el
i containing 23 a res and 30 square reds of ami
Ihe the same more or less, Lting part'y ini-

, provi d.
I ALSO defendants int«-rest in sin ther piece of

laud. B gionin* ut a post on the s u.h sid<
jofti e tra tof laud w.rr.iiifed inthe u,<n:e ?
; Jonathan Pentose* 'J henc*s east by Iat: ».« «»f J.

j ten rose 120 p«.rhcs to a Lomlnck ly he

j c oek. Th« nee north up thee» e. k »V2 "jvrehes
|t » n hemlock >«t the l'oikfi. Thence north
I degrees wist up the West Brun«.»: of .-«*<!

i -.ream 132 perelies t>» a bfinlo»k by t J e c; ek.

j 'Tione.e south by land?? ofF.lijah U«. :I:. .< 1, r
j the las «1 herein he'ote described 120 p< vein s to

'the plate of containing 06 acres
j more or less.
j ALSO one ether lot, piece or pareol of laud
situated in the twp., County ot Suliivau. and

, State of Pennsylvania aforesaid bounded ai.d
de*eribed as follows via:

Beginning at a port in the center of a creek
\u25a0 known as the Branch, thoi.ee easf

by lands of Potter (or Patton) 69 perches t<»

iip st orncr of lands of <iide« n WiLox, ten ?«

south ly lands of Kichard Swingle li pe*< h s
to a p st, thence wist ly finds of j;r.»utor
about SOp.rches to the ccsur of aiore.-i d
cretk thctice up said ereek its several courts

. JI") perches to the place of beginning, con-
tninining 50 ac»es I o the samo more or l< j

.»

being a part of the i atamer warrant

and conveyed to the «ran'or h\* deed of i'cter
Hosier an 1 wife which deed is recorded in La-
porte in Deed Book No. 0 About Id
acres improved well watored, fi ait orchard and

Ihaving erected thereon one good two sti.ry
frame dwelling house small barn and other
out buildings.

Seiied and t«ken in execution and to le
sold as the property of Henry and Mortimer
Williams at thj suit of elm.". K. Bullock.

IIENKY TRIPP, Sheriff
.Sheriff's Office. LaPorte, Pa.. Oct. 19th. \-9

W. H. 0. OPIEfi
jvlain Street, Towancla, Pa,,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Spring Suitings
They are handsome, stylish and the
very latest. Ladies arc requested to
call and examine and price them

whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has many

which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A full lino of
DRESS GOODS.

DOMESTIC?,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything k'opt in tho
DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to sell: Il
you don't believe it, price them and

see. We urge the people of Sullivan J
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda

W. 11. D. OR KEN",
TO WANDA PA.

T APOBTE HOTEL.,
11. KARNS, Proprietor.

\u25a0V large nm 1 poi'irao.lii u« lion ». | .s !
.-int.* "ii thj ottrib-.ut's «if jt si.. \i I-

'l !\u25a0" 1; it- ?< wuil Mippijfl 'l'h'i
.( liit rb»uoou'n!3y >*>h

JLB79.
To whom it may concern.

I am not going to have you.
arrested nor am i going to

call you Dumb Cattle. But
I do war t to tell you what I
am doing, i am put'ing in
my Ftdl and Winter Stock of
Staple and Fancy Goods
and they are immense. I
can furnish you with any-
thing from a Gold Watch
and Chain, a Gold or Silver
Headed Cane, ora'Dianioml
l.'ii'jr. down to a two-for-live
cent Collar Button or a 10c
Breast Pin. And 1 should
be pleased to have you call
and look the goodsoveraml
get my prices, and we will
tell you what the figures at;
the top and bottom of this
adv. means.
J. V. liETTEN BURY,

Pushore, Fa., Oct. ISS9.

,1889.
k L
& S3

gGN't pVERLSOK JHAT
T. J, KLeeler,

Is adding every week to hi* well

Selected >tock of Merchandise con-
sisting ofDiy Goods, Nations, Beady
made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots

arid Shoes, Groceries, IJardwaid,
Queens ware. Flour, Feed etc..

Prices as low :is the lowest. Calf

Mbd«'convinced of ecod qualities
\

and low" ices'.

T. J. KKKLER,
Lr.port , Pa., Aotf-Sjli, l^s 1.).

fiLV'jKCKI JUST OPEfcEO,
It. 33. \VAI;B' aaoN, Prop'r.

FOIIKSVIM.;:, J'A.

j T1.i.~ -: s :i litviie nri'l c< innit dious
house, villi :\u25a0!ry 10 ma, ami is

! furnished in iirst cia>s style. The
I liesl ofaceuir.nicdatioiis c(!< rt-«l trim
sit:ist or steady btarders. 1 oiksvil!t>
is situated along liit' Loyal Keck ami

'is a very pretty touu and a favorite

Uuminer resort for oitv quests.

li. !>. \Ya liiJL'iiTOX, Prop'r.
Forksvilh', Au'e. Ist, iSSS.

. '

I ii. hill, :.i jl>.

i
PHYSICIAN a Sriuii.ox,

j Office on thefornerol Mtun d< lleech i
LAPORTE, l'A.

MOIIKTAiN HOUSE
LAJ'OItTr, PA.

! An attractive, home-like hote!.
Every ellort made to entertain satis-
faetorily. MKS. M. C. Lal EK,

Proprietor^

X. DOWNS,

ATTOIIXEY-AT-LA\V

Ex-Prothonotarj, Regime r A Kecorderof Sull.C
Office at Residence cr N ur.cj snee

LAPORTE, PA.

T. J. & F. 11. INGHAM "

Attorneys at Law,
j It\u25a0\u25a0 shore, IN-nnn ,

Legal i'u.' .ae - attended to in this
and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direct!
with County Ollices at Laporte.

January, 18S8.

SALESMAN
WANTED'

to canvass for the sale of Nurserv
Stock! Steady employment guaru
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful iicn. \pp!y at once
slating 1 age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMTA.W,
Hoc .ester, N. Y.

itU'it.-wiiiUs havt) been imriiinTieuily cured by

'l'litI.AO E I.PH lA. 1*A. Kase ai once, no operat lon
or h-s .if ttuto from bu.*.iu«6. Castapronouiieo.l in*
curable ->y others wanted. Sond for < lrcular.
CURE GUARANTEED. Office Hours ii t, 3.

nCTremmtoIEEIITS mtt&SSK
'iiwfaLaAi«Tr.ri i'"

* **ott.n»w v? tk cn»

Trial U«t For Deceiubur Term* *BO.

(RBTUKN DAY DEC, 9th. 1859.)

No. 1 J. VV. Dunning ve Mathias Tlostian,
No G9 Sept. term 1386, assumpsit; Thomson ,
for Plff. Dunham for Dft*

No. 2 James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
Dee. Term 1886. Kjoct. Thomson and Dunham
for Piff. Creuin, Collins ntud Inghams for
D.f't.

No. 3 Geo. . Craft vs Wm. Warn, et al. j
No. 32 hept. T. 1887?Trespats?E. P. Ing- ,
hau» and Grim for plff. Crawford and Downs lor .
delt's.

No. 4 John Craft et. al. ve Wm. Warn. et.

al. No. 33 Sept. T. 18S7?Trespass?E. P. Ing-
hain and Grim for plt£ Downs and Crawford
for deft's

5 II P Meyois vs« Geo C Jackson No K7
Doeembsr tei m 1887; assumpsit* Dunham for
irlaintifl,Thomson and E P Ingham (or deft.

No. 6 William Lorah vs F. N, Wilson and
John Appleman, No. G May term 18b8, framed
iesae. Dunham for plff. for deft.

No. 7 Geo. W. Digger vs Jerusha M. Duller
Jacob DublerNo. bl May tei.in 1888. Framed
issue. Ingl.ams for plff. Dunham aiid Thornton
for deft's.

No. 8 Geo. W. Digger vs Jerusha M. Dublcr
No. 82 May term 18S8, Framed issue, Same
Atty's.

No* 9 Thomas 11. Fuller vs Reward K. I ohn
ajid Chas Porter Nc. 90 May term 1888, Tres-
pass, Seouten for plff. Ingiiffiu's for deft.

No. 1) J. S. Iloffa vs (\ W. Welhclm, No
129, May term 1888, A»|umpsit; Cronin for
plff- Thouisou for dft.

No. 11 Mary Ann Halir vs A. H. Zaner
/idmi'r. No. 65 {Sept. term 1888. Fiained issue,
Collins lor plff. Thomson for deft.

No 12 Mary Adn liuhr va A. IT. Zancr,
Admi'r. No. 50, &ept. term 1888 Framed issue.
Same Atty's.

No. 13 John (»? Seouten vs Hen-y Trinp
No. Til Sept. 1888, Trespass. Williams jind

1larding for pill". Ingham's aud Dunham lor
Jeft.

No. 11 John G. Seouten vs A. E. Tripp, No.
62 Sept. term, 1888, Trespass. Sumo Atty's.

No. 15 Juo. Keehait (use.) The Pa. N. Y*
Canal it H. H. Co., No. 107 September term
1888, Deft, appeal; Scoutin for Piff. Stroeler,

Davis and Hall lor Dft.
No. 16 John F«»x vs 11. C. Fuller and Malford

W lliains, Trustees of 'he Kv,- -ul church
pf >:.unk Pa. Nu, ~w. Dee. term U 88, Dits ap-
peal, Soouten for Pill* Ingham for Dft.

No. 17 Jacob L. Snyder v.» Penjamin Lewi",
No. s4 May term 1880, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for deft.

Nv> 17 Mitchell Young it Co., vs A. J. llaek-
Ipy. No. 152 May tvrm 1889. Defendant Ap ?
pe.il Seouten t.-r plff. Dunham for d- <t.

N ? J P. Finale ?i Frtd Rosbaok and F,
C. hchanabachcr, No. 166 May term, 1889.
Defendants A| peal. Seouten for plff. Coiiiua
and Grim for deft's.

No. 20 A. B. Mclntire vs Fred Rosbaok and
F. C. Srhanah»eher, No, 158 May term 188!'.
Defendant* Appeal. Seouten for piff. Collin*
and Grim for deft's.

WALSH Proth'y
Proth'v's. Office. IdfPorle. P«.» Oct. 2iiih, ISS9.

Campbell r&Son.
General merchants ofShunk, wish

to call the attention of the many
citizens of the Western portion of
the county to the line selection of
poods just received, consisting of:
Summer Prints. Suitings,
Ginghams and all kind ol Dry Goods
and Notions, .Jerseys, Gloves and
Mit s, Ladies and Gents Fun.ishing
Good-, Men's Boy's and Children's
clothing Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shots, Straw Goods, (.'rockery and
Glassware, Hardware ai.d Having
tools, and a Fresh line of Groceries,
Tobacco and Cigars,and evtry thing
usually kept iu u Guiieral Store, also
Agents ior

irnrn minims
We have the finest and largest

assortment of goods ever offered to
tiie people of Shunk and vicinitv,
and sell as cheap as any linn in the
county. Give us a trial and he con-
vinced. Thanking our old custom-
ers for their patronage in past, and
trusting that they may continue,
we remain yours etc.

J. H. CAMPBELL & Sox.
June, 1889. Shunk, Pa.

CROWN ACME

Its Best Isrfiing Cil that Can S3
Made {rora PetrDlEiun.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

Itwill not char the wick.
It, has a high tire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude 11 - tac aiost perfectly equipped
refinories in the world.

IT IS THE BEST

Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Tbade orders tilled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Williamsport Pa.


